
Progressive merchants realize the importance

of catering to telephone trade. No concern
is too small to pay special attention to it»
telephone trade

—
no concern is too large to

be benefited by proper telephone facilities.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

says Mr. Frank Tilfoid, President of Park & Tilford, "that we gave

special attention to the telephone equipment in our new Fifth Avenue
store. To meet our requirements we installed a three -position telephone
switchboard, connected by 30 lines to the Central OfHce of the Telephone
Company. To this switchboard are connected 45 extension telephone?,
located at various points throughout our store and offices. I5 telephone
tie lines to our 7 branch stores and to our stables and warehouses, make
this switchboard the center of our telephone busmen, fa ordti to facili-
tate delivery of goods, orders taken over the telephone are transmitted over

the private tie lines to the store nearest the customer. The New \ ork
Telephone Company handled this entire installation to our complete
satisfaction."

"So Much of Our Business is Done
Over the Telephone,"

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE IRIDAV. SEPTEMBER m. iSfiO.

TO BUILD NEW SUBWAYMUSS TURNS IKS !

ON HIS INQUISITOR! ( ontJnncd from flr«t r««'-

g tJ t Though Its Presided. Fails
\u25a0\u25a0

' - _ight on Actions of
Railways Association.

William R. Willcox. <-hairman of the

Promises Relief in Two Years.
With its present facilities at the

jCortlandt street terminal, which he
iqualifies as one of the most complete
;and satisfactory underground railroad
;stations in the world, president McAdoo
j says that the new route can be buftt in
1 two years after the work is authorized,

as the company has the necessary power
houses and organization to carry out

the • nterprise. it can lie built,he adds,

without any interference with th.- • r
pi sed RT'inilway-Lfxinutor. lino, and

Iwll]provide a n< w raj.nl transil roi '»

running through the heart of the b :>\u25a0:.
\u25a0 ing and w holesa \u25a0

district?.
The new lin« ould connect at the'

Grand Centr il Station with the New York
iCentral and New Haven roads. th<*

Third avenue elevated anil the express

station of the Interborougn subway: at

iBroadway and 330 streel with tht- Hud-
son ti m to New jersey, with
Ithe Pennsylvania system at the n> w

i foot passage or a moving
\u25a0 inn, with thr Sixth avenue eie-

Une and with the surface cars in
.wa>- and Sixth avenue. It would

connect with the proposed Broadway-
Lexington subway line at Lexington

\u25a01 41M street ar.d at the Hud-
son Terminal, where it would also con-

• •
with the Hudson tunnel tubes to

\u25a0 Jersey City.

A map ace imps the proposal

shot* 8 Indetail th^ route proposed, and
the president says that the distance he-
tween the Grand Central Station and
the C r \u25a0!-.- \u25a0\u25a0 street terminal is only

fifteen hundred feet longer than that
between the Grand Central Station and
the Fulton street station of the present
subway.

strep t. whereas under the lease of the
present subway to the Interborougß the
city cannot get possession until the end
of s°venty-five year?.

DR. WILTSE SUMMONED
McCabe Alleges Defamation of

Character in Letter to Dix. .j
Albany, Sept. 15.—Summons and com- j

plaint were served to-day si Dr. James W. \u25a0

Wlltse, of Albany, in an action hreun
.-'gainst him by P. E. McCabe, of Albany. |
Democratic state committ^^nai. for al- .
lesjed defamation of character.

'"
a le'ter j

recently to John A. Dix. r-hairman of the I

Democratic State Committee Dr. Wiltse

Intimated that there was an understanding |

between Mr. afci v ,• and William Barnes. \u25a0

jr.. the Albany County Republican Ir-a/l^r. ]
Mr. MO a: •\u25a0 In his pajxers charges :'": '" j

Wntse with baring maliciouslj* caused the j
publication of the allegations in the letter ,

to Mr Dix "with nilelfiJs» of
- •- fal- {

sky," and that such statements "w»>re In- j
tended to and did charge th«» plaintiff with j
fraudulent, corrupt and dishonest appro-
priation- of money sad funds intrusted to ;

him: were intended to and did charee the 1

plaintiff with disgraceful and corrupt col- j
losion with the leader of the I>TiuMican j
party in the count* of AD si and were. ;
intended to and did charge th«» plaintiff

with scanrialo'.is. corrupt and dial one*! seta j
and conduct In his capacity as a men i
of the Democratic State '",*:mrr.ittee."

DECISION ON HEWITT WILL

Appellate Division Sustains the Find-!
ings of Justice Lyon.
By Telf^raph tr> The Trlhcr.e.l

Binzhamton, N. T. Sept. 15.— The App<?l- ;

late Division has handed down a decision
sustaining Justice George F. Lycn in the
proceedings brought by the executors of the j
willof Frederick C. Hewitt, late of Owcsjo, I
for a review of the assessments made by

the assessors of that village. The town

asessors held that the sum of lUMea, the
commissions of the executors, was not as-
sessable, while the village assessors thought

it was.
Justice Lyon held that the real estate was

not exempt, no matter to whom given, and

also found that no assessment could hi

levied on $1,200,000 eiven Mrs. Charlotte Ar-

not of Bbnira, The executors' commis-
sions of IllO.om must be deducted from tr.e

portion going to the Metropolitan Museum

of Art. the residuary legatee, whose per-

sonal property is exempt from taxation.
The Yale University legacy of $500.'X» is de-

clared taxable.
Itwas found that 37 per cent of Uo*MW»

was taxable and 43 per rent exempt. The

sum of SIO.<XW left the New York Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
is also taxable. Justice I.yon held that the

personal property assessment should re-

duced $4fi4.77<> in both the town and village.

AMERICA'S FISHERY EXPERT

Hugh Smith, of Gloucester, Mass., May

Be This Country's Commissioner.
i Washington, Sept. 13.—Indications are

that Hugh Smith, of Gloucester, Mass..

will be named as the American member of

the commission of three experts to be cre-
ated under the terms of the award of the

Hague tribunal in the Newfoundland fish-..... case. This commission is to pass
upon the "reasonableness"* of the existing

regulations for the conduct of the New-
foundland fisheries.

Evidently the court believed that it would

he the art of prudence to have the isau- |
lationa passed upon at an early day. In or- :

der to avoid further friction between the

Gloucester fishermen and the colonial au-
thorities It indicated this not only by

allowing a month's time for the organiza-

tion of the commission, but by directly

naming Dr. Hock, the scientific adviser of

the Netherlands go*eminent, as the neu-

tral member of the commission, who will
'

aiM as an umpire in case of differences be- ;

tween the American and Canadian com-
missioners. Doubtless the British govern-
ment will name a Canadian.

AMERICAN"BOARD REDUCES DEBT

Annual Statement Shows Deficit of
$6.005

—
Centenary Next Month.

Boston. S<*pt. 13.
—

A reduction In the ri»>bt

of the American Board of Commissioners

for Foreign Missions from 525.555 to laVMG
durinsr the last year is shown by the state-
ment of the board's accounts for the year

ended Angnsi 31 last, mad" public to-ni?nt.

The repular current expenditures for tn«:
year were 1869,622; and the reeclpts were
SM&2BS.

The centenary meeting •' the American
Board will be held in Boston. October 11 to
14, in connection with the triennial meeting

of the
- "-' ttonai National Council. An

unusually larjre gathering of Consrresration-
alists la expected here at that time.• —
COTTON MANUFACTURERS MEET.

Portsmouth, N. H.. Sept. 15.—Concerted
action to remedy If possible the existing
inactivity in the cotton industry may be

taken by the National Association of Cot-
| ton Manufacturers, which opened its semi-

annual meeting: here to-night.

Victim Lived Several Days After Bein£
Assaulted and Robbed.

TVashinsrton. Sept. 13.
—

murder ot
William Through, a young Baltimore elec-
trician, whose dead body, badly battered,
stripped of valuable, and with a noos«»
around his neck, was discovered by *
trooper near the military reservation at
Fort Myer, V"a., Tuesday, is still aayst«r>-.
despite the efforts of Washington. Balti-
more and Virginia authorities.

Ear! Throus?h's identification last nlsrfr»
of the body as that of his missuxsr brother
was positive. The murderer escaped after*
beating youn? Through senß*>leß3. rt2ii:jr

his pockets of a small amount of change.
grag^ine htm and Mdinur him in busfteat
near the roadside. The police bellewa thMX
after being assaulted Through liv*d «er^
eral days.

MURDEREE LEFT NO CLEW

New York Assay Office and Philadel-
phia Sub- Treasury To Be Reorganized.

Washington, Sept. 13.—Charles MindelefT.
a New York expert metallurgist, has been
.._._• • by the Treasury Department to
make istudy of the methods of reSnlns-
and colnins erold in the TTnlted States

mints. He will be^in work at once.
Superintendent Klni?sfcrd of the New

York Assay IMm had a conference with
Ireasurj- officials to-day about the pro-
posed reorganization Is his ofSce. The ad-
ministrative methods I arc ar.d in the Sub-
Treasury at Philadelphia willbe reorgan-

ized to th>» new standard established at
the Treasury in Washington.

WTLL STUDY MUTT METHODS

"Laughter is an aid to
digestion."

TIKE A 9MILE WITH

Evans
\u25a0

Note the heartiness and ;ood
nature of the Evans' Ale drinker.
There must be something in It.

Ciub*. Caffi*. P.'"';unsi'. >a'r*-.r;5.

BOSTON SEEKS EXPANSION
Plans to Annex All Territory

Within Ten Miles of Centre.
[ByT>><rraph to T>*Trib'ia".1

Boston. Sept. 13.—That the city of Boston

should have -within it* limit.? all the terri-
tory -vithin ten miles of City Kail without

further delay is the opinion of Mayor Fit

-
Serald. He says tbat th^s movement should
I*et;in immediately.

"This is our grand opportunity." says th%
Mayor. 'Let us make Boston the l«»adiz:<
city In the United States, and get ri?bt
atout it. We have wealth her% w» -.a \u25a0*

great opportunities in "business. I-«?t v*

spTitl die money and all get toireth«r an-t
push. New York is much further a^ray

from Montreal than Boston i*», yet New-
York is setting much of the Canadian busi-
ness. Why should not Boston get l£ all?"

The census announcement that Boston 1»

still ranked below at. Louis as the flftlx
rity in the country is responsible for th»
•'jrreater Boston" movement- The total
population of the thirteen cities and twen-

-seven town.", including' Boston, of th«
metropolitan district, "which ar» now coxa—

1 bining In various departments of th« m#t-

ropolitan administration, waa l.la>,TIS la
.>»•. and 1.269.5 C according to th« «t*t»

census of 1205. An estimate mad* to-day
places the 1310 population of "grsat«r Bon-
ton" at 1.439.133. which would maJt* Boutanl
the fourth city In th« country-

CLEVELAND GAINS 173^95
'

With Population of 560.663, City 3az±t
Among First Tec of United Stats*.
Washington. Sept.

—
AeeoTrita* to M

announcement of the Census Bureau try-daw

the population of Cleveland Is MMB, aa
increase si 175.595. or 46.S per oect. mm eca-
pared with 3RL768 Is 1300.

The population o? Joliet. CL. is 844C0. ta

Increase of 5.317, or Ml per cent, as com-
pared with 3.353 in 13« X

The returns for Cleveland sstabKahedr
that city as one of the largest centra* oZ
population of the country. liftingit to %

point above Pittariur?. and coiapara.tiv«l7
below St. Louis and Boston. Onetrnati. :
which In 1S&» contained about 35,000 mor»
people than Cleveland, Is now below Clere-
land in population by almost 200.000. Cleve-
land will hereafter take rank among tn«!
:first ten cities of IDs country.

Feminine Members of Druggists" Asso-
ciation Frown on Cigarettes.

Pitt.'-: Sept. 15.—The Women's Organ-
ization of the National Retail Druggists'

Association adopted resolutions to-day pro-
testing apa;n?t the use of cigarettes by

women. Several speeches were made by

women describing some phases of the .•nib-
iect as they had observed them. College

girls and society women were particularly

scored.
The parent organisation elected these otti-

cers: President. H. B. Guilford, Rochester;
vice-presidents, C. P. Gladding. Hartford.
Conn.; Peter G. Walter, Pittsburß. and M

O. Bernius, St. Louis; treasurer, Harvey I.

Lelthi Providence: secretary^ Thomas M.
Potts, Chicago; chairman executive com-
raittee. Charles F. Mann, Detroit, Ibe an-
nual dinner was held to-night.

RESCUED BY REVENUE CUTTER.
.Chicago. Sept. 15.— a win lew dispatch

\u25a0ays that the small schooner J. B. Newland
struck a re«f off North Manltou Island, in

Lake Michigan, to-day. The United Btat«
revenue .!ter Tuscaforai answered the
schooner's signal of distress and rescued tin

crew of four, who were taken ashore.

Manufacturers of Empire Seeking to

Amend Patents Convention withU. S.
Washington. Sept- 15— Efforts of German

manufactun
-

I tain the abrogatJ i

material amendment, of the existing pat-

a , onventlon between the United Statps

and Germany, a? indicated by prtH* tp-

ports, is viewed with some concern at th*»

State Department.

There have been no official communica-
tions recently on the subject, but it la sur-

mised that the German manufacturers are

desirous of having the convention amended

on the lines of the existing British patent

treaty, so as to require Americans taking

out German patents to manufacture the
patented articles in Germany. This would
be a sprious blow to American manufact-
urers, and it can be safely predicted that
any attempt in that direction would be
strongly resisted by the State Department.

WOMEN SMOKERS SCORED

San Francisco Chinamen to Do No
Shooting UntilOctober 5.

Sei \u25a0 c w;irrinc

wi .a- declaj

. •
\u0084•;• the visit of Prince Tsai Hsun,

Emperor of ' :hina, who 1?

to land here nexi Monday There were

posted on the wails of Chinatown
day proclamations signed Stag

Tong in which it was d« clart I "gun

i
• ease froi 3ei t< mber H to

•\u25a0

men in this • n oi c i= •
\u25a0•

\u25a0
• ace the

st long "\u25a0 si" •\u25a0'\u25a0
- _ - '

WANT THEMMADE INGERMANY

Accounts of Massachusetts Banks Must
Undergo Complete Inspection.

Boston. Sept. 15.—A ••-.•"\u25a0.-\u25a0

eliminating all officers or employes of pav-

ings banks from participation in examina-
tion by state officials and pr?_yi«lins tor

a more rigorous' and compt^.x Inspection

of booka of every bank than lias preva'.kd

heretofore, was announced to day by Ar-

thur B. Chapin. State Bank Cor>mlsy.oner.

Under the new rules no officer >v employe

of a ink is to be permitted to a^i-t an

examiner in any way, except iiyon the ex-

aminer's formal request, and such a Te-

g jest cannot be made without the approv-
al of the Bank Commission.-.

TRUCE DURING PRINCE'S VISIT

to Cole. H. A. Robinw.n. it seemed, also

had something to say about these funds.
Judge Bruce let it i>e known that his

men had been hunting for Robinson for

a coupl* of weeks to subpoena hin :
-

witness, but could not find whei
was.

Bu< ceded Robinson as treasurer
of th«» association in 1903. but wasn't
formally elected by the association until

late in thi ear. Judge Bruce wan

know whothor he instituted the custom
of destroying records. •'\u25a0•\u25a0

-
;*:<i n<i

didn't: h< was in favor of keeping
• rds, although while hf was in

office the policj of destroying old ones

••to prevent an accumulation" had been

decided on. He never had carried tt

out. Beardsley, his successor, did.

Paid Money to Fox.

Cole admitted the payment of money

annually to the '-information bureau"
maintained by Colonel "Reub" F"X at
Albany for news about legislation. He
said he personally never paid mon
a legislator or employe of the Legis-

.•.
•

- • pas brought out that once
J2OO had been paid to Miles R. Fr
of Schenectady. for legislative =• rvices
of some kind. Prisbee at one time rep-

resented his county \v. the Assembly.

So far as he knew, no mon< y was paid

to legislators to accelerate or r<

Islation. Cole said. Before he became an
there were funds raised-

\u25a0\u25a0

' . nembers of tl • issociation by

rge sums. U" understood- • Mr. Rogers these funds \u25a0
••

for political purposes. He "pres

they r I bills," "to help t:

-\u25a0 \u25a0 mg in th*1 ordinary "

[n some cases if these bills had passed

the railroa : '• r--'-- and
he said. He really did

not know much about th* asses:
fund, though, for w lile he was treasurer

Ifr Rogers, at Mr. Robinson's sug

tion, had retal -.:- \u25a0 He told
Cole when to send money to Ellingwood

& Cunningham Col< titted . tuit^
frankl ' ' ' nt to have any-
thing to do with that assessment fund.

Evid
' as rathei I

-
;.'t :<>n

That " ' • transact ns er< n *

\u25a0
- -i'\ they should bt.

Cole Felt Disqualified.
\u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 been fn politics." he ex-

plained, 'and Ifelt that T didn't know-
n ster the fund."

"Wasi t It becaua felt the fund
being used for legitimate

"I felt ir was work [wasn't

to attend to."
"Did you have nora compunctions?"

presses Judge Bruce.
"Iha i ' l "tions abot

dertaking any work when Idon't know
et ails i c pan

ed that the colleatii i t
som*> $40.00( • '

••\u25a0\u25a0 stirred his curiosity

\u25a0a bit, as It was an "off year" politically,

he didn't inquire about it all, and

some of the members of the asso
ciati^n kirk^d at th*» high assessn
he merely referred them to Tra
<=>rs and Mr. Robinson. Re believed that
PvOjar^rs and Robinson might have col-
lected more money than that amount

that summer.
Along in October. 1003, Cole got rather

tired of being an officer of the associa-
tion, It seemed, from correspondence
which Judge Bruce brought in. There
was a change pending, both in the per-
sonnel and the policy" of those active
in managing the association's affairs.

Al'<ng in November of that year Cole
wrote to Rogers about contributions to
"deficits," saying that this wasn't in

accordance with the bylaws of the asso-
ciation, and evidently was "clandestine."

"Candidly, weren't you serving notice

on Rogers that the <•!-! order had passed

away, and thai there were to be no more
assessment accounts?" asked the coun-

sel.
. \u25a0

-
some sparruiir about th^ word

lestine," Cole *aid i•> was. No
\u0084,.
„ assessments were Levied after that,

!;, said, th"Ugh money was paid in on
old ones. Borne money still was owed.,,n,- of th< is the
Cone: Island A Brooklyn Street Rail-

pany.

FRISBIE DENIES GRAFTING

tain legislation. Frisbie studied law I \u25a0

office of Reynolds. StanchftN S :
'

Elmira, whi .-
' ' ontact

\u25a0 irporation Lntei1 -" -
He subs< •\u25a0 served as clerk to the

Senate Committee :- ids, an«l was a
. • • - terms, being

.in 1906. Frisbi imped Into notori-
ety 1 .-

- ampaign leading up to the

WainwriKht invest gal
'

tb< state mUi-
tia ir. . - . ; to-day having accepted any

: nan ii

tion with legis

FIRED GIRL'S DORMITORY
Incendiary. Surprised in the Act,

Knocks Matron Senseless.
Sepi

\u0084; proctor Acad-
• c \u25a0 was frustrate.. \u25a0 started, and Mrs. E

er the matron of the dormitory. W

ath from a blow delivered
try in making his es

Mrs Sawyer, entering lh< basement ;>'

ock, discovered a Btrange man
g a match to a pile 01

Sh*- screamed, and th<
nscious

had heard I
' m to the basement

and round the blaw \u25a0

' '

, • The man had escape

tor says that Mrs. Sawyer's condition
academy authority

find no
• tempt to set lh«2

to th- dorm tory. The police have only a

gre description of 1| " incendiary.

EXAMINERS MUST EXAMINE

Took Corporation Retainers, but Not
While Member. He Says.

IBy T*l*Kraph to The Tribun*.]

gcbenectady. N. v.. Sept. -Former As-
ge.mblyman Miles R. Frisbie this afternoon
said that he expected to be called a« v
witness before th< lf«rritl graft commis-
sion, now slttmg in New York City.

Mr Frisbie, before beinjr admitted to the
bar and while residing at Eimira. accepted

r^-taintrs while in Albany to look after cer-

pany, who signs the letter making the
new proposition to the Public Service
Commission, is in St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, convalescing from an operation for

'

appendicitis. He was operated on about

a week ago, and it was said last night

that he was doing well, though unable
for a day or so to talk about the offer.

\u25a0

—
PLANS FOR POSTAL BANKS

System May Be in Operation in Octo-
ber —Depository in Each State.

[Fmrr The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Sept. -\u25a0 The committee of
postal experts as completed its work of
frrmulating- plans for the establishment of
the postal. savings banks system through-

nut the country, and the perfected plans

w<=re placed before Theodore Weed, secre-
tury of the ...... of trustees, to-day. They

rillbe turned over to Postmaster General

Hitchcock for approval when he returns to

Washington next week.
The plan of the committee is to estab-

lish one stofßce depository in each state.
Representative towns to the number of

for! seven have been chosen, and every-

thing is in readiness to put the system in
operation on the approval of the trustees.

T]10 selection of banks as depositories is
provided for by the law, so thai the de-
posits will be pro-rated between the eligible

bank*, without ,\u25a0\u25a0• selection by the postal

authorities. It is probable that the system

will be put into operation in October, un-
less the trusi desire to extend the time.
From the first cities chosen the system
vill be extended rapidly to other post-
offices.

DIES TRYING TO CALL PRIEST

Brothers Expire Within Few Minutes
of Each Other in Worcester.

Worcester. Mass., Sept. 15.—While hurry-

jing for a priest to attend his dying broth-
er. Saul \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. Victor D inree, thirty-six

years old. dropped •ad in this city to-day.

Tho brother Saul, who had been suffering

from diphtheria, died while the family was
wait for Victor to return with the priest,

A physician stated that Victor Dupree had

died of heart failure.
i

AJLEXANDEB B. HACKLEY.
Cl^rk who admitted being a dummy for traction lobbyist in Ellingwood & Cunning-

ham's office.

Public Service Commission, said late
• -•

\u25a0•• lay that he was not prepared to

speak about the proposition, except to
say that it was obviously worthy of the

n osl careful consideration. He prom-
ised thai the commission would take up
the matter without delay.

William G. McAdoo, president of the

Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Com-

This account showed withdrawals bo-
ginning July 23. and extending to July

14. 1904! rang from 550 to 52.000. On
July 14. 1904. the $7,500 was exhausted.
Hackley said he never drew any of the
money and had no knowledge of its

being drawn. He told Judge Bruce he

knew Tracy Rogers well, but didn't

know H. A. Robinson- or W. W. Cole.

and had no business dealings with them.

or Robinson or H. M. Beards!.::', of the
Street Railways Association.

The 510.000 Draft.
Then came his story of the $10,000

draft on which he "A. S. Hackley spe-

cial" account that Be remembered was
opened. He came to the office one morn-
ing, he said, and found in the mail a

$10,000 draft to his order. It was

drawn. h*» thoucht. on the Chemunsr

Canal Trust Company, of Eimira.

"Quif
, shock, wasn't it?" queried

Judge Bruce.
"Yes, rather a pleasurable shock.

smiled the witness. He pocketed the

iiraft. he said, because he felt sure some-

th ng| happen to explain it. Pres-

ently Tracy Roger came around and

asked Hackley if he'd received anything

in th* mail. Hartley told him about

th« draft. Rogers thereupon told him to

rjoposit it to his credit in the "special"

account, and later he'd tell him what to

do with it.
Hackley did so. He said he'd seen the

account in the books since then. Judge

Bru~> asked him to Point it out in the

ledger. Hackley couldn't find it. Judge

Bruce said he'd ... n unable to find It,

too Hack* was sure, though, that he

hadn't confused this with the $7..i00
- • \u25a0 la! acc< int. as the SlOfxm item'•special account., as u» --j.-.-

-
stu^k in Ms mind.

Judge Bruce asked about a telegram

of July \u25a0•:; 1903. to Cole, at Eimira. tell-

inc him that a check had been returned

and to mail New York funds to Hack-

ley's order.
Hackley said he knew nothing about

it Also be said that he never wrote to

<-ol* on July 27 acknowledging receipt of

the draft. He scrutinized the signature

of the letter, and swore it was not his

writing Also he said he never wrote

the letter to Sen tor Goods telling

him to call at the office of Blllngw.ood &

Cunningham to set 55.000. although that

mis«=ive was signed with his initials in

typewriting- He said he never knew of

the letter or of the incident.

As to Goodsell's $5,000.

Hp didn't know why Goodsell should

gPt $5,000. or ifhe did get it. Certainly

he (Hackley) never cave it to him

--Hackley said that when he left the

employ of Ellingwood & Cunningham he

Sved ther- was about half the $10,000

£h to his credit. The rest had been

r.aic* to Rogers from time to time as he

sanded it. in amounts from JIOO up-

:H,:
H,placed the money to my credit,

Plained Hackly
"** ' naturally as-

IZ had tho \u25a0ight to draw it out.

... . ' busi

''"Ton ted as a dummy, then-a me-

dlUTn?"
m^vam if you like I re-

-Yes, a medium, n .
- A~k Mr Rogers as my employer, with

haw d.ne it for any :"\u25a0»,,,„„,.h^e a v
-special" account,

Jg^rucV^nd an item of ,2.000...... -
H This entry in

.aid, had been« Sl£i.his bother.

Sclde^Sved somewhere
brother

SeSSS he didnt know where, and

SVLsble to find him if he *led,

T
ChfP Mem ™ on. be knew nothing

5U V; the credit nf S. Fred Nixon.

again.t the A. S. H^gj
Cial acwount. Scrutinizing it. Hackuv

«:aid it was signed by him.

Didn't Know About Nixon $2,000.

Ho had heard that Nixon was the

Weaker of the •. -•\u25a0:•\u25a0 He "hadn t

::hehc Snteit notion," though, what this

check was. It looked, he said, as If it

'%ht be a voucher for the information

'-the bookkeeper or ca-shier. Judge

Rruce showed from the books that the

SSkley ?P rcial a f̂'»nt ha(l h' n̂"
irged 52.000 on September 14. 1903.

» -1* J"O^» was passed to Ulxon*

&££. on thit day. The check, on El-

Ungwood &Cunningham. Ml dated Sep-

,.mber 1'-•

Cole was the first witness yesterday.

m nis testimony it was brought out

t£± in one month in the summer of. 540,000 was raised by asst^ssments

sent by him. treasurer of the

«treot Railways Association, to Klling-

",
X.dK.d & Cunningham. There Tracy Rog-

ers handled it.
\u25a0 vouchers or receipts \u25a0 era returned

Thp lawyer tried to get him to admit
that the $7.:.00 account was maintained
with his knowledge, but he stuck to it
that while he might at the time have

known of it .*.*» didn't remember it now.

and had no reason to think that he ever
knew of it. H< certainly had no in-
terest In it. he said, or he'd not have
forgotten it. He didn't deposit the

ST.^OO c:)Sh. and didn't know that it was

deposited to bis t>rd r

Never Had Trading Account.
Hackley said be n^vr had a trading

account with Elling^rood ft Cunningham,

and thi« account had been kept and the

transactions entered in it without his
kow]<=d?re or consent. Ho did have, an
account th^r** knnwn as the "A. S. Hack-
l»y sj-'^-fiai." hn paid.

Judge Bruce showed him that account.
It was

- ... with a $r.£ cash credit
on July IS. 1903 Hp said that wasn't
the one h^ remembered, as that was a

SIO.OOO credit.

Hackley said he was for several years
-~. th^n a eashi<=>r. finally confi-
dential clerk for EUlriswood & runr.in?-
hsm. H*» cot ?40 a week when he left
that firm, in September. 1904. to go into

business for himself. Hi« concern wras
Hsi^kley. Baxter & Seed. th«» Baxter
being Charles H. son of Colonel Archie
Baxter, then clerk of the Assembly.

.Txjdjre Bruce produced a pnsre from ihe
EHlingwood <S- c-.mnineham ledger, and
asked Hackley If -\u25a0 knew whether it
represented his trading account The
account showed purchases ofhigii priced

Blocks in on hundred share lots, and
the debit balance at on^ time was as
high as *32.000.

Sl«T.d«r. smooth f^.-«>d. he looked lik°-
\u25a0'>'lPS«tpr just out of hith pcb<*ol s.<=

hp t<v»k th*> witness; , hair. Vet '-• ad-
mitted beinc thirty-five years old. He
wa= rtn«Tilarly self-possessed, and though
Ji;d=r« Bruce went after him pretty mv-
aciy it times b<» --<\u25a0 than held his

\u25a0•

Ho answered always in an even voice,

tr-ooej^g hi» words with care and hesi-
t.-tinjr slightly at times, as if he wer<=>
trying to -\u25a0' an expression to embody

the exact truth.

hunt, made his first appearance y*s-

Ke -a-as ?o full cf pepper that he was
cismissed sumniarilj' after he had told
'he committee that the only payments**

ever knew of in ar.y ?er.?° connected
**th legislation were those to Betts for
"tfcrrnarion.'' and to ":nf<">rma Tson bu-

The other "v itnessei! for th** day were
ij*xar:der g. Hackley

—
the employe of

•Eniagrrood & Cunningrham. through
vhos*= "special" account with that firm
k*sy Eogera, th*» traction lobbyist, did
rufcisf-ss— and Willjam TV. Cole, the
f<<rzaer treasurer oi The Street Railways

Association.
HackJey told a rpmark3bl<> taje of a
•"'"' draft to his order appearing in

morning mail, unsought and unex-
*rt*d,like manna from heaven. Rojjera

bnmediately thereafter, though.
•nd told the clerk bow the money was
Ibe disposed of. Hackley admitted
•t-U- that ho didn't make any in-' ;;r-'.- about this, and considered it

1*S*. of lils buriiu-p?, a? Rogers was his

'^ole. from his t*-s=tim<,'ny, \u25a0• mB to• Brr }Kw»n VPry Ujj«»a.««y iir-der the liu^i-
\u25a0 'fF conditions Imposed by lii«? job a*
jjfasorex. Apparently be vras trea.sur»-r

In r.aine J.,r half the time. Big

funds were raised
—

run-
Bfeg to .i!><iut $40,000 —

in the summer of
, tut Tracy Ilojre.rs ha.nd3ed them a

f*>& jiart of the time.

Hackle y a Witness.

the cpQodentiaJ cl«-rk for
,r r̂r?'H'"|d & Ounningtiam. whose "spe-
-'¥? account and whose name signed to

v.ith Tracy Rogern <on-

f^HhiS '
f'Sii-:lftt(fr.~' accounts have ap-

S^fcd tnuwmtly tlirough the grait

$1.7 Item Not Shown.
Tard<-e was unable to point out the

5 ".-"\u25a0{• itc-rn paid to Betts. even in the
_c"ta:?i-c report of the treasurer for that
'^.r H' couldn't expiairi why that was.
bH refused to admit that it was "ex-
feerfiteary."" He said he wasn't there
ti> teVtlfy sbouf what Judse Bruce chose
"» call things.

"Ah. yes; Iremember that." admitted
Judre Brace. But he still thought the
rest of ParrV'/s testimony was "ex-

rtraordi-
\u25a0

\u25a0- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
-

-
•

\u25a0
•

- .- \u25a0-
-

\u25a0

' "

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• "that

-r \u25a0

- '
\u25a0

" '

"1called —our attention to that, too."

Tcroke in Pardee-

Brans** Failing Memory.

-Youdid? My memory certainly must

be failir.*." wac Judsre Bruee's comment-

Tes. Icertainly did. You asked for

•what ma:era*: T had reiatins: to the

Street Railway Association. Ibrought

out a mass of papers and correspondence

ar.d told you that was allIhad. Isaid

the ce'v thing: in there Iknew anything

shout that had any connection with lee-
hlative affairs was correspondence re-

-iatiTiF to the payment of money to Betts

fcr Information.

-There it m Igave It to yens last

\u25a0sreek srd you didn't look at It.*"
•TThere are the expenditures on that'

Ebo-x me The item of $1,750 which was

psid to Charles H- Betts," directed the-

•TCeli. where is lt_ then?" asked Judre

F-v:r-e. In ......... amazement.
"To"'"o grrt it. unless T have Ithere."

vrM^iPardee. Divine- into a. hie tan-

fle rfpapers, he unearthed it. and tap-

ptsr it with, hie hand he handed it to

Jsc?e Bruce, • daring

\u25a0 •

\u25a0 instead <\u25a0* «•; the inquisitor ex-

i
__

jj i.inn Bruce, counsel to the

teririattr* era" hintei^ fcr * *"w wo"

'*«\u25a0« «» tp*» session ve?t»rd.iy h3<i th*
,„.-^ on him by a witness and

«trt throujrb a '~«urse of enlitng.. ,iw-<;r, rnair- of t.h*" -witnesses who
•
Ugvp »rr«s^^ b«for<* tho ccaamittee.

• Jcr.rr Braces chief answer was "T don't

jjOTber.*" or "'Mt memory mml be.

*ali'-c" I:Tras a stran!r '> an'1amusing--~^4rsal of t!w rejralar prrv-.»diir*.

T TI Parrlop. pr«sid<=nt of the Street
Failtrays Association since June I*o of

f--jc -res'- and for several pars a. m?m-

tlr of it" executive committee, was «n

H* is a ruddy cheeked rather jovial

individual and rarriw liis nerve ...
hlir in the witness <-hair.

jjp told .Tudsr*" Bruce that h« didn't
•-nn^- anyt'n'-ne about "assessment

»_ r!c"
-

r.'hir'ii previous \u25a0\u25a0

—
-\u25a0

-
had

-,j rr-oduced \u25a0•-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 one oc-

Vrtther did h#> know about the de-- _ of check books nf th^ assoria-
-<r.- bi

"
thai didn't •-\u25a0•\u25a0• him a." a

serious matter, if the records of the

cvTir-em were complete.

"But T "e rt^cords weren't complete.*"

interposed Judge Bruce. "The annual

etatement for l.*!
-

didn't show any dis-

mnaements."
Parde-- Had Explained It.

»• -I explained that to yon.** retorted

-Fs-aer. "ITold you why the published
r^jnert ciur.t. contain the detailed state-

ment-"
"TThcn <iui you explain ~* asked the

rT.:r.sfl.
-Last Tuesday. :n your office." said

rardee. "Itcld you ar.d Mr.Kresel that

•rf treasurers report was left out

jjjpocgji the mistake of a \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.--

in making: up the annual report."

•That's most extra ordinary: Ihave no

of it:my memory must b«»

failir.r." said Judjre Bruce. 'Where is

-.-.-: report T*

Graft- Hnnt- Continues, Revealing-

Incident of $10,000 Draft
' and an Assessment of

$40,000.

HKKLEY AND COLE TESTIFY

TELEPHONE OROEH DEPARTMENT OF PARR 4 TILFORD1*«• FIFTH AVENUE STORE
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